
BMW Financial Services NA, LLC 

 

Corporate Counsel – Commercial   Hilliard, Ohio 

BMW Financial Services NA, LLC is one of the 26 worldwide subsidiaries of the Financial Services 
Division of BMW AG.  Our momentum is moving at such a rapid pace that we continually exceed average 
international growth rates and we constantly create new opportunities for our employees worldwide.  Be a 
part of our exciting growth by expressing an interest in our Corporate Counsel - Commercial position 
located at our Hilliard, Ohio office.  
   
The lawyer in this position will provide expert, comprehensive legal advice for the BMW Group and its 
companies, officers, directors, management, and employees on business critical, strategic, high risk and 
exposure, regulatory, compliance, public policy, and day-to-day matters.  Responsibilities include, but are 
not limited to, performing as much legal work as possible in-house, controlling legal costs, and managing 
and directing law firms, experts, legislative counsel, lobbyists, vendors, suppliers, Alternate Dispute 
Resolution providers, and other third parties in handling BMW Group legal affairs.  
  
Join the BMW Financial Services team and enjoy a high-performance benefits package which includes: 

 Company paid medical, dental and vision insurance 

 Employee car program 

 401(k) savings plan 

 Retirement Income Account (RIA) 

Even more so than the generous compensation and benefits, the culture and values of BMW Financial 
Services make it the ultimate working environment.  These values include such things as, Responsibility, 
Respect, Trust, and Fairness.  We allow these values to guide the way we conduct ourselves and our 
business. 
  
What are you waiting for?  Put yourself in the driver's seat of your career and apply for our Corporate 
Counsel-Commercial position today!  

 
 
Minimum Requirements: 
Bachelor’s degree 
Juris Doctor 
Ohio Law License 
3-7 years legal experience 
  
Preferences: 
3-7 years of experience with captive finance company, financial institution, or bank 
Proficiency in Microsoft Office Suite, Lexis/Nexis, and Westlaw 
Fluent in Spanish 
 
To apply: Corporate Counsel - Commercial 
 

 
 

https://bmw.taleo.net/careersection/iam/accessmanagement/login.jsf?lang=en&redirectionURI=https%3A%2F%2Fbmw.taleo.net%2Fcareersection%2Fapplication.jss%3Flang%3Den%26type%3D1%26csNo%3D10180%26portal%3D3140110141%26reqNo%3D96716%26isOnLogoutPage%3Dtrue&TARGET=https%3A%2F%2Fbmw.taleo.net%2Fcareersection%2Fapplication.jss%3Flang%3Den%26type%3D1%26csNo%3D10180%26portal%3D3140110141%26reqNo%3D96716%26isOnLogoutPage%3Dtrue

